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which are irnposed after .Ma. q 11Ç
in addition ta, or in place of, the taxes ta which the
Convention applies under paragraph 2.0

ARTICLE 2

Subparagraphs <c) and (d)> of paragraph 1 of Article III
(General Definitions) of the Convention shall be deletei andi
replaced by the following:

11(c> The teru "Canadien tex" meens the taxes
referred ta in Article Il (Taxes Caverei> that are
imposed on incarne by Canada;

(d)> The term "Unitei States taxff means the taxes
referred ta in Article Il <Taxes Caverei>, other
than in subparagraph <b><i> ta <iv> of paragraph 2
thereof, that are imposed on incarne by the United
States;"

ARTICLE 3

1. Paragraph 1 of Article IV (Residence> of the Convention
shaîl be deletei and replaced by the following:

"1. For the purposes of this Convention, thie term
Oresident" of a Contracting State means any persan
thet, under thie laws of thet State, i. hiable ta tex
therein by reeson of that person's domicile, residence,
citizenship, place of management, place of
incorporation or any other criterion of a similar
nature, but in the case of an estate or trust, only ta
thie extent that incarne derived by the estate or trust
i. hiable ta tax in that State, sither in its hands or
in thie hancis of its beneficiaries. For the purposes of
this paragraph, an individual who i. not a resident of
Canada under this paragraph and who is a Unitedi States
citizen or an alien admittsd ta thie Unitedi States for
permanent re.sidence (a ngreen card" holder> i. a
resident af thie United States only if the individual
ha. a substantiel presence, permanent home or habitual
abode in thie Uinitedi States, andi that individuel'.
persanal andi economic relations are dloser ta thie
United States then ta any third State. TPh. term
Oresident" of a Cantracting Stete Is understood ta
închude:


